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lie laad to do froin Eng-lisa pocts nal
novelists than î-nost sehiolars have fraim adi
the Greek andl Romann ciassies.

UIF great power iaas in thc pulpit aand on
the pla îfori. Bie vial, enrly known ais a
rising preacher, altlariugi lie %wîas wlen
yo ung laînk anun an3-ide lie wvas
a inaaeh liner Iooking mai] nit sixty thain ait

thirty. At first oniy the disceraaing saw
the latent aibilitv. &a one of lais îirst. ap-
pearînces lie ivas grcaixly aunoyedl with a
feilow iii the gallcry, wvho almost caiused
himn to break down, b)y drawing Iais likeness
wvitla, of course, the laook nose. Cooke
annouinceil nt the conclusion of the norai-
ing service that there wvotilu be service in
the afteaîaoon, anl tlit lie would preaich,
Goal willing, if the devii limself wvas in the
churcla taiking lais pictîire. On another
occasion he told the writer lie uiever wvas so
near breaikiag down as on sccing axa olal
fellow with r. long pipe smoking, afier a
council fashion, riglit before laim, in the
gallery. Cooke soon emearged froul oh)
Scuaity, anal entereri on a career of filme.
It was not, laowever, tili lac entcreal on the
Uni tariaxa vonatroversy with tlae Ariain
preaiclier, wlao vais senat froin Englanl to
couvert the orthodlo-, that lae becamne
fanions. lIt was about this time tlae writer
(tlaeîa some ten or elevera ycars of age) first
heard lin-at a field prenching. T.Ihe tent
froni ivÎiich the preaclier spolie was cota-
structe(i by setting uap two-whecl cars

;togethier, tlarowiuag a door luetween, resting
.ûn the wlîeels, thae tiarc sies and top
tbciaig covereal with a " iranow Clotia."
*The only recoîlection I have of the orator
is ilie voice, altlaougla I tried liaird to re-
memlaea both text anal sermon, ais I liada
bee liataîered previoîasly bhy a lady friend,
to sec vhiether slip or I wonld remeuiber
most.of the dliscourse. Since then I have
lacard faim sorne laniadrcds of times, andl
certaitily it was a geat privilege to histen
to lais expositions. Alîioiugh unequai 1
canuaot say 1 ever wcent away disaippointed.
lic iniglat be duil andl drawling for a wvlile,
buit it was oaaly the smnoke of the ire which
was soon to burst mbt flame-and some of
îlaose burst of eloquence ivere of voleanie
splendoua. lie generally comaienced by

layiaig down principles, anal tiieu exîioi(-
jcal the text according to the )riuaciples,
elotlaing lais rcausonings ivita a gorgeons
-,vealth of wvora1s. Dis scaiteaucca %vre ofien
long anal paîrantlactie, but alwivs dis4tinct
ana cicar, axia lais ivords %vere sot powcrtilly
pronounceal that tae dullest Inmd did not
lose the impression till ait leaixt thae -extence
wais complete. Blis eloquence Nvâas acknow-
le'lgcd by the letaraîcl aind unleairned. Thle
%vise mari and the foul lauing on lais lips
witla aliiiost equal rapture.

The pulpit, hoveycr, coaxld flot exlaibit
aI lais great qualities. it wans in duo
popialar aisseibly anal on the platforan tlaat
lac wvon lais great triumphs. lIa the Sytioal
of Ulster, in sinagle combat, tlaose two in-
tellctual gladiators, Coohke anal Mont-
gomerv, fotxght. Montgomaeay was a maxi
of gigantie stature, some six feet four inelies,
ivitla enornaous breadta of siiotlders, ndi a
haead erial to ils positioni. Tlo lais latest
Ili- lic worc top boots, and lais Stride wvas

like tîxat oaf an Agamemnn. Cook-e, on
the otlaer hiana, wvas uiot gyreatly over tîxe
uidle liight-proaably froxu five feet ten

to cleven-lita, anda at tiait timne salloiv.
Montgomcry's sentences were like tiiose of
Cicero. 1 ventuîre to thaiîk that Cooke
mutîs have been indcbted to Biurke. flota
werc masters of sentences, of satire, and of
scorn. 1 îlîiîk îlaey laad studied ona
anoilher, nud prepareal for the fig..la hiefore
it caine to, haiows. At Cookstown, Blliy-
mena andl Lurgan, those vho -p wre prescrit
describe tic del>ates as grand above the
telling of avords. 1 Pani well axnderstaand it
fromn reaiding tic reports of soîaae o? the
speeches. Tîxose at Lurgan wre xacver re-
portcd, anal are lost. Coolke's speech nt
Ballyniena is stili extant. The coratest
was not doctrinal, baut ablouit siibseaiptioni
to doctrine-about liberty axial iberais-
the riglît of mnan to behieve as il pleaseal
faim, cspecially of tlie Chaurcla man-thce
teaclier of otliers to te.ach uhat appeared to
faim truc, indlependlently of ecealà anal con-
fessionas. Whateyer may be said of the
merits of the combataxîts, Coolie had the
great majority in his favour, aurd tie con-
test endeal by tic witladrawal of tlae Re-
monstrant Synoal of Ulster fromi the Synoal
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